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Sund.ay Sept. 6.
TUTSDAY B,
&rnday 11.
MONDAY 14.
SIed..Fr. Sat.
Sunday 24.
IIIONDAY 21 .
Sund.ay 27.
TUESDAY 29,
SUNDAY Oct. 4.

carENpa4 FoR sxPTElr[Br-R 196+

Trinity 11.
NAITVTIY OF B . V. T,,[.{RY.
Trinit-y 16.
HOIY CROSS XAY.
Enber Days. Prayer for Ord.inand.s.
[rinity 1/.
S.hlATTliEtrlI, Apostle & Svangelist"
[ri-r:ity 1B .
},IfCI{AELJIASS DAY.
IIARVEST IHANKSGIVING & GIFT DAY. [rinity 19.
Mass at 5.a.m. for Farmers.

at the services.

GUriD oF s.r,iaarua.
Wed.nesday 2 September @ctober , 7.15 p.m.

YOUTH CI,UB.
The Cl-ub will reopen 3ffitumn on vrled.nesd.ay 9 September

at ?.rA.p.rl. Theie will be a meetlng of the Clubts qdl4lt
Manag6meirt Committee, as reque'sted. by tne Area Youth O?ffizer,

gER at-the Vicarage at 7,+5 p.ltr. [he
pulpose of this peeting will be to revier,v the state of the
iinances and. the.work d.one in tle p?gt X!ar, andt_the vrork
proposed for the comi-ng year. fhe Club Leader, ]fo,B.Joles ? .

w:-f1 glve a report, anci the Area Organi-zer, Uir"Joycerwill attend-.
LOUN.DSIEY GREEN.

fhe Bishop will cledTGffi-16fri-Ohurch Hall, -to be used. as
a church for the time beingr c0 SATIIRIAY 12 September at 5.p:ry.
fhe neighbouring parish cleigy have been invited-, and. it would'
be a neighbourly act if some of ou-r congregalig, mrould go over
and. encoitug" this nev'/ communi-tyrruho have had to start from
absolute sciatch to get someurhere to worship.

N,IOTIIERS ' UITOIV.
lhe September meetiffichurch on TIIUI?SD LY 2+

SEPTfl\,tBEn it ?.To.polo., when we hope to enpol some_ nev,r nembers.
I have offered. ttre-Vic6rage d.ining roou if the nembers d-ecid-e r
that they would like a meeting or refreshnrents afterward-s.

HARVEST TI]AI{KSGIIIING .

[his will be also o on Sund'ay 4 October '
Many frarishioners have kindly talcen qif-t Day boxes, and f hope
tti;y ffiilf either bring them to ole of_ the services at the Harvest,
o"-[irr* them to ihe N6wsletter di-stributors to-bring on their
Oenitf, The annual Gift Day has been or.i.r salvation frnancia]ly
ever since *" "iarted. 

it, and."dnables usr &s nothing else wouId,
to meet all out commitments . So please do your best to save
coi"s d.uring September. They all mount up to a good' total if
everyone d.oes their little bit.

gQNtr'IllrtiArION.
Septeuberistheseason]ffirtConfirmationc1asses

for those who wlsh me to prepare them for the Sacraments' 1{le

nofa tfre ctasses-in chr:rch. o*n Friday evenings f"9ry F to l, ryhen
there i-s no noore work. speci-al affangements would. be mad-e for
ad.ults. Please give in names as_soon as possible'
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..,Uli Viilrr'G,i I'LJ['IfAL.
Forty years &Bo: or;, ;m paid. my fj-rst visit to

Barlow Qelt-Dres;slngsr clcling out from Chesterfield. Parlsh Church
with my,fellow curate, Fr"Carpenter, Recently I came across a set
of four postcard.s which I bought on that occasion,and. the text on
the arch was I He watereth the hil-ls from above I .

I suggested. at the neeting of d-ressers at Whitsuntid.e that the
192+ text might be repeated- in 1)6+rand" so it has been. There was
a superstition that vrh.en vre had- that text it woul-d. rain al-l the
week ! I hope that we l:ave now overco:ae thrs fearras this year we
have been fortunate r,rith 'bhe weather. L[y ninth lIlell-Dressj-ng as
Vicar has not been sllnnyrb.utrapart from a sud.d.en d.eluge at 9,5 pm
on the Sund.ay, -bLre evenings and- the important d.ays for both pro-
cessions were fj-ne thou-gh cloud-y.. So f ar as the l\tain Yle11 is con-
cerned. our total assets(fl190.17.7) were higher than they have been
since my records begin in 1958,though the actual money in the boxes
(9yO.11.+) is a little less than the previous record. in 1965, lffe
have been fortunate in d-onationsrand. also have so1d. 1170 postcards,
as against 600 in 1958-9, EOO tn 1960-2, and. 1016 in 1961. I am very
grateful- to the young men who solcl them at the lVellrand. bo the
Gillyatts at tl:e shop, Accounts will be published. in October.

As usualrit was impossible for al-I r,rho wished- to enter the chr.rch
for the Servj-ce to d.o so, iffe were d.elighted- to have a record. nu-uber
of priests from other parishesrwlth their cQpesrto swell- our pro-
cesslon. These were the Reverend-s A,Revill (Yicar of Holmesfield)E:G;illi ('ii"u, or Bamow"i;iri; fr.e;ib;=tCa""t.piiest or wewnotd),
R.D,Jenkins & R.F.Swarl- ( Asst,Prlests of Staveley) rB"R.Pearson(Asst.Priest of Chesterfiel-C Parlsh Church), A.P:Velables ( Asst.
Priest of S.S.Augustine,Chesterfield.),and" I"iTearing (Deacon of Chester-
fiel-d. Parish Chru:ch). [here were 15 of ou.r 1p Servers and four from
elsewherertoge-b.rer with the Carrrlval Queenrlfargaret Brapsonrand. her
attend.ants Peggy Neeclham, Janet Booker, Judi'i;h Pearsonr& Sarbara Smith,
fol-lowed. by the re'biring Queen, 

'Sand.ra ltlilson.

The ,Saturd.ay Carni-val was a magni-fieent and. amusing affair, and
seems to grorv larger every year, ancl- the huge eagons have a lot of
marroeuvring to get round- the'tree near the Lfain lile]l. However vre
had. a larger posse of police than usual to d.irect and control the
traffic and crowd.srand we are grateful for thelr invaluable help.

The Baby Show and all the other events seem to have gone off
happilyrand. a great number of people worked. very hard.rin _ad.d.itj-onto the d.ressersrto make our v1llage festival a success. vl/e are very
grateful to then al-l.

As usual, the skill and. patience of the d.ressers was amply
reward.ed. by the excell-ent pj-cturesrCresigned. by Messrs.P.Glossop,
F.Booker, and. [.Peeb1es respectively. ifiany of the vl-sitors
exprgssed. great ad"uiration and. d.elight, both those who make a habit
of vislting Barlow clur'ing our Festival, and those for v'rhom it was
a wond.erful nev,r experience. Our visi-borsr book in church has na.mes
from France, Gernany, Italy,Australia, {evr Zealand-rCanada and NigeTia,
as well- as fron fitlrl;r parts of .,Ingland.rScotlandrIre1and. and Wales I
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I\'IAIN lif,Ell 

"

TiiE ]\,IJISSAGE OF [}{E !iI]LIS.
1.Rrffie. 

-
DANIEI-, fN-TIIE LIONS' DEN. ( 01d- Testament. )

The Biblerbeing d- noE-rl-ffiFFcontai-ns
as much variety as a nprmal library d"oes'cod-ay. The Old festanent
includes fictionrlegend. or even myth,as well as sermonsrhistory,
d.octrine and. poetry. Among the rstories I some of the finest are in
the Book of Daniel. fhe;z are told vrj-th vigour and exciting Cetail,
and. once heard. are never forgotten, Our right-back picture d"epicted-
Daniel in the 1ionst d.enra story intend-ed. to encourage the Jews to
remaj-n faithful to their God. in splte of the threats of the contemp-
tible Antiochus rtrpiphanesrthe instigator of desperate persecutions.
From apparent d.isaster Dani-el v'ias saved. by h.is reliance upon God."

I should. thiiak that most parish pries'tsrand no d-oubt manJr other
peoplerhave from tim.e to time felt as if they v,/ere being thrown into
the lionsf d.en. l'fhen one goes to a nevr school, a new parish, or Jlew
job, one knows that everyone is watching and" waiting to criticize,
and. anybod.y in an of ficial position, such as a parish priest, i_s an
easy t-arget or whipping boy, Somebod.y is always complaining a!9ut
sometfrin[ ! Dealing witir huma::. beings is much hard.er than d.ealing
with a md.chine" tr'oi myself, I car:not be too grateful to the gallant
band. of young men and faithful wo::ren v,rho enable me day !y -d-ay ,tohave an hour-of prayer each rirorningrincluding i\,latins and. lflassrln
which to bring letoie God. my ovrn need.s ancl those of my parish,whi-ch
will have to be met d.uring til.e coming day. No priest can celabrate
IIoly Conmunion without at least one? and. preferable tlreermembers
of the household. of God. being presentr &s iioly Comnlunion is a family
aff air and not .a solitary on6. On no 

'd.ay in the B/z years since I
came .to Barlow has l,'lass Leen prevented. through nobod.y being present
to make it possi-b1e. The only Saps have been d"uring my absence,Ilo*
houe. Or:e can thus start the d.ay f ortif ied against the lions. ''t'he
young l-ion and. the d.ragon shalt" thou treia ffid;i tiry feet 

" 
(Ps.91.)

Another thor-rght occu-rs to me. Daniel i,vas an toutsirlerorwho d.id.
not belong to Babylon. But he had. more wisdom than all the natives
put togetil.er lOnly he could. interpret the dreams and. signs tlrg*
tne lo[al officiai r,vise men vrere stumped.. So it d-oes not fol]ov'r
that those who have lived" all their lj-ves in one place have all the
wi6dom. Life in d.ifferent places brlngs d.ifferent extrlerienc-es. __ In
tHeie d.ays of movementrso hifferent from those v,rhen people hard-ly
ever travelled. ten miles from home rwe shoulcl welcome nevr-comers
and, fresh j-d.eas from those whose experiences elsewhere may bring a
valuable eontribution.

[he Spistle to the Hebrews tel]s us: I Be not forgetful to enter-
tain strEngers: for thereby some have entertaj-necl angels unav,rargsr.
(Heb .11/2)l tiow d.ifferent'this is fror: the stand.-off ish attitud"e
we so often find. I As f know only too lvell, having had- to live
av\ray from rhome I at BrightonrRugbyrthe ArmyrOxford., ElyrChesterfield,
Folkestone, South Kirkby, Calow, Ilkeston and Barlow, a-new-comer
can be d.esperately lone1y unless 'bhe old.er resid-ents welcome him
into their community,and-try to integrate him lnto it. He should"
not have to feel- as- if he were belng cast into the lionst d.en.

*
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M.ATN UIELI. left sid-e icture 
"

I
E OF DISTRSES . ( Ol-a lestament).

Jereniah record.s the roisery of Jerusalem after
BC 586 by Nebuchadnezzar, a fu1I accoi-rnt of which j-s found. in
II Kings 2+ &, 25, fn the book of La-iaentations he gives a d.ramatic
picture of the fa"mine wirich prevailed.rparticularly in chapter 5,
where we read., rli/e have d-runken our water {o{ money
sold. unto us t. iTood- and. water, which ,.,rerb norrnaTTy
EEt-to be bougi:t.

: orrr vrood. is
plentiful, now

This is a suitable picture for vVell-Dressj-ngsrwhich are baslcally
a thanksgiving for a plentiful supply of water. Though most of us
now d-o not have to d.epend. on we}ls r we are apt to take f or granted.
the amazing organization vrhereby huge :lod.ern citiesras v'rell as
scattered. f arm . and- hamlet e are suppli-ed- with miI}j-cns of gallons
d.ailyrand- our water is seldom rationed.. Cf course we d.o now have to
pay lor water through the rates I But ib is in ou-r taFE whenever we
uiant it. Uile d.o not have to queue up and. pay f or each bucket, as the
people of Jerusalem had- to d.o d.uring the siege. I think we would.
a]I rather pay a bit in v'rater rate for ihe convenience of havi-ng
taps, than have to fetch every bucket from a wel-l, even if it was
our own vtrell and. cost us nothing.

i,,,LArIv lrIELl. Z. !e€!_ tr-aqk_piqlule" (i'leg.-Tg-q$*e,g[)
Th-effifa. Jesus sat on the lTel1.

I saw a thls sCenerd.escribed. in S,John 4,
in 1924, and it is an Qbvious scene for a -1Te1l-Dressing. ft has
been interesting to me to see v'ihal- d.ifferent d.etail can be brought
into the same thene by comparing 192+ with 1ot54.

fhe message of this picture is tha'r; we shall always be thirsty
unless we come for -bhe living nater which can only be supplied. by
Christ. tlflhosoever tlrinke'ch of this water sha1l thirst agaih : but
whosoever d.rinketh of the water that I sha1l give him sha1l never
thirst, but the vrater that I shal1 give him shall be in him a well
of water springins up in.to everlasting life ' ,

L'lany people tod.ay are thirsting for they knoiv not'vrihat. [he. .

j-mnortal soul- of nan can never be permanently satisfied. with nater-
J-al thj-ngs, money, gadgets, pleasure. irian was created. to know God.,
love God., and serve God. on earth, ancL to be happy viiith him for ever
1n eternal- life" 'This is life eternal, 'bhat they might lcnov'r thee,
the one true God-, ancl Jesus Christ r,vhon thou hast sent'.(S.John 17/1)
Such knowledge carr only come through prayerrworship, ancl meditation
upon the Holy Scrip-bures,which are given to 'make us wj-se unto
salvationt" Hor',i trire are the word.s of Isai-ah ))rwhen he said.: rl{o,
everyone-bhat thirttethrcone ye to ti:.e wa-i;ersrand r?e that hath no
ryoney; come y€: buyrand" eat; Ye&,cone, bu-y wine and milk without
money and uiithout price. ll,Il:erefore do ye spend. money for that
vrhich is not bread. ? and. your labour for that whieh satisfleth
not. " " Incline rrour ear. and come to ne: hear, and your soul.
shall- l1ve o' hna or-lr Lord. warned. us tha-U the good-- seed- is often
rchoked. with c&Ies,1. and" riches, and pleasures of this. 11fe, so
that (they) brin6 iro fruit to perfection'.( S.Luke B/1+).
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MA,N:'Illl' 1' ffiry;*.r+*"' (nevr Ts;ramen!.) .'-'
There are "affiffiTo*Tfe-€stor6a5Toffi-Effit 

to the
blind by Jesus in ttre Gospels. See S.I'latthew 9/l?r11/5,,2O/1Or- S.I.{ark
STij rlOT+Org.truke T/21, S. John 9/1 , Sj-nce our Lordrs day_much
proai""" fri" happily b6en made in opthal::ti-c surgery",, As { writgrthe
biiiy h1a1l has i-.heading, 'At last- neh/ ey_es {o"_old'i, and- rec?:d"
ifiu-bo""iUifity of graffing corneas fro.r, the d"ead" to'the eyes_of the
fivihs. tilhat boa Uf nis d-Ivine povrer rJyas able to do through Jesus
chrisf, he i-s grao_ulir, revealing to the.patient.researches of
u"=S"orru, tuffiffing h1s promiEe 'bnat t the bl-indL seee the lame wallc,
the-Lepers are cfeansed., the d-eaf hear t.

In add.ition to t[e restoration of na'bura] sightrthe New festament
also applies tl:lind.nessr to three grouPs of people-:.
1, 1.o ifrose who are wllfulty ignorant in matters which concern 'bheir
salvation, or--wfro, ihrougtr sinplicity_ or ignorancg^ r3re easily .qisled'
and. sed.uced. ly tfr6 [erniciorrs-corxrs"ef of 5t]rers.(S"ritatthew'15/1+)"
Z. To such n""=";ect the knowledge and. faith of Christ-rnotwithstand--
ine the clear d.ilcoveries of the-way of salvation in the Gospel"
( > Corinthians +/+).
1. fo such as are' self-conceii;ed rl ani[.] Ptlffed. Yp, with-q-I+Sh opinion
of their qualifica-i;ions and attainments" ( Hevelatlon )/'t'/ )'

So this picture suggests thanklgiving for,the,r,ionderful worlcs of
healing nov,' available"Eo ui,_anA f5r Une contrast with the primi-bive
surger! and medicine availabl-e to our forefathers"

It also suggests how careful- u/e should be not to be wilfully
blind to the [iuths of the Gospel of Christ, and. not to refuse to
su"- iir" lightrlest we fall into r'rller cond-emnationrti:at - light. is

"ome 
into Ene'r,,,rorfd,and.men loved. clarlcness rather than l18ht because

tneir d.eeds *r*r"-evii'.(S.John l/19)" For Jesus makes the pr-omise,
;;yilg;-;-i im tt u lisht of the-woiid: he that foll-orTeth me shall
not walk i-n d.arkness,Eut shall have -bhe i-igir-b of life'.(S.John S/12)

ooMM0NSIDE IIEIL. ]ii4!I_IIN'DS [i.IE EOI-GSUS 11( Ti-Iil TEi\.{PlE"

ffiir rom s.'luke
2/+4--i;6rra. iie owe to S.luke the onty glimpge. of Jesus -as a boy,
and. very precious i'0 is' -fhe lesson Was read by Fr'Revi1l"

rt has a message appropriate at this iimg of ye&Ir-v'then rr".,1l9
approaching the ainuaL-opportunity fcr Confirmation classes. Verse
4'i-"uy" tiri.t l-when Jesr-l"E*lvas trreive years otd.rthey vrent up to
lerusLtem after the custom of the feastt . [v'relve was t]re -age y+en
a jewistr boy was reckoned. to attaln full- privileges of membersirip.
I,io*"auy" fols ""4-girls_mature 

much earlier than they-used- to clo'
p;;dp; thi; is peitfy due to better food. and inrproved" stand-ard-s of
Iivir:!rso much tret"-er-than_they ulere_ w-hen some of us were young'
And the state.has choeen sleve;r. as the d.iv-id"ing-1ine, a? P:f:_d'id'for Cubs and. Brownies,to FGFEss to th.e Scout Troop and Guicle
Co*p""yrSears-b"io""_Secoi*#y lrriod.ern Schools were invented-. Chilclren
;;;f ;6'f,h" iri,iary School up- to 14, or even,for ra time rl).

In our Church life Confirmation is the Christian parallul Io
what Jesus dia it t,,velve years o1d.. A confirmed boy or giel has

62.
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the full privileges of membership as signified. by his capacity to
recej-ve Holy Con::.unionron a level ivitir adults. For the reasons
given above, it is probable that eleven rather than tvuelve j-s now the
best age for Confiri:iation, though of ccu:rse people vary, and. nobod.y
1s too old. for at, even at 80!

[i:e pi-cture s]:oulc'l- ::e:lind. paren-bs of tire solemn promises vrrhj-ch
they mad.e wl:en their chil-clren vrere baptized in church, when they
were tofd-, rYou ai'e to -bake care thab -bhis child. be brought io the
Bishop to be confirned- by him, so soon as he can say the Lord.rs
Prayer, the Creed", and the Ten Coir:.,nand":aents t, ancl be further : - ''
instructed" in 1,he Church Catechism t . I'c grieves me that so many
parents neglect bo-bh tnese instructions, and. also the one which says
tUou are to call upon him to hear Sermonsr, i.e. to attencl the
Farish Comruunion oi: Sunclays,urhen alone.iit the i)rayer Book a Sermon
is cornrqand-ed. ( apart from Ord-inations).

[hose who r;,rish to follow the example of the ]io1y Family will see
that they do for i;hej-r child-ren lvha-b iLlarlr and Joseph d.id. for the
boy Jesus, and. toey will find. how lceen a child- is, if only given a
chance, to learn abou-b his religion and. practise it. lllhen there is
rellglon in a family then indreed. there is rPeace perfect peacet,
as the Commonsid.e Y/ell said..
S},[AIL IfEII,. A COU}ITRY VIILAGE SCENE.

--ffi--ffiell od-uce very pretty village scenes,
ar:d. this one lvas cle1ightful. iVe saw tne chu-rch with its spire,
worshippers coieing out, cottages 'orith people at their d.oors in
su-n:ner, child.ren playingranC a farraerts rnagon in the vi-}lage street.
It seemed. tiir me trat the title t Peace on eartht su-itably repres-
ented. the England" v,rhich so many of us had to d.efend- in war fifty
and. twent)rfive years agor and. the longlng of ord-inary folk in
every lancl for peace and- friend.ship be'bween natlons.

CHURC}IYARD.
The remaini ng paths to th6-t?frf'Effiere relaid ancL pointecl just

before the Feast by i,i,:.Geoffrey lTrightrs aren, and all the paths
have now been conpleted.. This is a great inprovement.

We are also grateful to i'r,::".I-,awrence Atkinson for paying for the
repainting of r;he notice board.. He d.id. thrs before six years &So:
but it was get-bin6 shabby. This iob too lvas completed. for the
Feast, and. S,Lawrence and the list of serviees are resplend.ent agal-n,
This riras a suitabte gift by a Lavrrence for S.Lauurence-tid.en '

ile have been an great d.ifficul-bies ,,',rith the mouring and. clipping
of the Srass this year. Apart from 10 h.or-i-rs in l,,iay, i,ir.John Booker
has been unable to help us at all owlng to ill-health, whiclt" vire much
regret. [hus io,re have misseo" his magic touch for the most important
thiee monthsrwiren grass has beeh grolr,'ing nos-b quickly. As Llr.Cory
has been busy buil-ciing a neir bungalow a-b Cutthorpe and preparing to
move j-nto itrhe has not been able either to spare tiioe to help in
the ch,u-rchyard., In ad"d-ition our old. Rotary machi-ne broke d-own twice,
and vras out of actj-on for three weeLcs in all, before we managed- to
obtaj-n a new ancl improved. nod-el. f am grateful to L;ir.D.R.Ecclestone
for mowing all round rrrhen hj-s son and T i,'rere in Camp, and to a little
gang of boys who chd- a lot of tid-yini; up just bef ore the Feast.
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4p*It from this, -i;he v,rhole burd.en of uor,ving has fal}en upon Roy
Ecclestone and myself ,and- it has been a s-bruggre. For myielf , rfind. such labour a goocl deal- more tiring ti:.an I d.id nine su:riers
&Bo r and. r sometimes wond-er wh;,- so :,ruch is l-eft to the vica-r to
d-o when there are plenty of much i/or-lnser nen who could. heIp" rtj-s a bit hard"raf-ber all the hoi-rrs spent uowing, to h.ave to listento a coi:rplaint tirat one of the corners has not been finished. off.
l'fhat a lot soile people expect fro::: tnro pairs of hand.s,avaj-lable
only in the l:-mj-ted. time l-eft after all other d.uties have beenfu1filled. !

Howeverr we have been much cheered. by the many expl:essions of
admiration from visli:ors, and., as r lvri-be by the splend.icl gift of
s5_.5.o. in small change brought in to me by L:j-ss r?y ueiriwell of
Bolg }iill,which she collected. with great energy and.-enterprise byselling white heather at the Feast. Ti:is v,/as a gallant effort fbr
the Churchyard.rfor which nre a-re very grateful,

Seventeen of us had- an exc6EffiTdmp in the perfect setting of
Calke Park near l,ielbournerby kind. pen,rission of I'ir.Charl-es llarpur-
Crevre. I camped. there four times i,,rith my flkeston froopr &rld. tvuj-ce
before with our present Troop since I caile to Barlow. However, as
none of the presen-b Scouts had. beer: there before we th.ought we
would. repeat our visit. In forty yeqrs of Scout camps I have never
found. a 'oetter site" It has everyf,fuing C'esirable for camplnsr
running waterrplent;r of wood for fires, bracken and tinber for
shelters mad.e of natural naterials, in wliicir the whole Troop slept
out for one or tvro nights, bracken for stallring games, a lake for
bathing. and. canoeing, and complete privacy.

By going on a Frid"ay eveni-ng vre haC an extra night to settle in
before Sunclayrwhen I said. a i\;iass for the Caroprin our large marquee,
at 8.15.&.I1I., iiiichael Red-fern serving :le. i",any bad.ge tests lvere
passed..lnclud.ing a Second" Class Badge for L:.Red.fern, andi also a
canoeist Bad.ge, in bhe course of whicir he hai- to fall in to the
]uk", and get i:j-urself and his canoe to l-ancl. . As iwo of our Barlow
ocouts unfortunately d-id. not Eo to Canp ourr Eagles r^Iere ty,ro short
for the various jobs, and- tirls hand.icapped t-irem on one o:r two
mornings. Apart from one morni-ng, wiren iheir hitchen was a shanbles,
P.l. Andrew Ficliering, 2nc1 Brian Al1en, Scou-bs Michaei Reclfern and.'A1an HiIl, managed- to achieve a good stand.ard., and i;hey won the
pa'crol competi.tion on two mornings. Bu-u' for the whole vireek ii:,ey
d-ic1 not reach the top place fornerl;r achieved. by Pa-brol leaders
Philip Haslan and- Stuart Hamis"

Ii[w were also able to d-o a good turn for the estate, &t the inv:-t-
ation of the Agent i'',ir.Cox, alurays a good- friend to usrin vrhat we
called. I Operation Pint Potf " lhis involved. a canoe and. much mud.
in th"e attenpt -bo clea.r a passage for r,vater from a stream above
the lakes. The passa5e had. got silted. up, and. the water was flooc1-
ing back into the area above, and. causing i;srod.erate damp which
was dar:rag'i11g.the trees. As a rcsult of two d-aysr labour by some
of the old.er Scoi-r'bs and. the Scouters a part-i-al rened.y was effected-,
and- vre have had. a letter fro::: the Agent than-lcing us for wha-b v,re ciid..
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l[hen he saw ouj:' canoes strappecl on the top of our minibuses on
our arrival- he thought they v,rould- provi-d.e a means of getting j-nto
the svrampy area. This could- not have been d.one v,rithout some sort
of boat.

1\{y ourn 'particr-rlar jobs ro/ere Firs-i; Aid., shoppir:g in lielbourne, and
, keepi-ng the accounts botn of the 'Iroop expend-iture anci of the Scoutsr* camb nir*. r am glaa -bo say that mJ, 

-servI-ces as td.octort were only
need.ed. for mlnor ailuents, and. my nagic ,-red.icine deemed- to prod-uce
quick and satisfying healing" 'v'ie only had. one wet- eveni-ng ,on the
Sund.ay about B.pom,2 ard on one or two da;rs the heat was terrj-fic.
I had. a bathe every d-ay, and. some.bimes tvro. fhe arrnual Camp of
cou-rse 1s the inost impor'uant event in the Scout year, a:rd. gives both
Scouters and" Scou-bs the best opportunity. l,tore can be d.one in B C'aysr
Camp than on all-bhe lionCay evenlngs put together. A great opportu-
nity j-s mj-ssec1 }:y anyone who d-oes not go anCL learn to look after
himself and- his mates for a week, A weekts Carrp makes boys realize
what their rcothers d"o at home , and- appreciate it nore.

The Senior Scouts of our Trooprinclud.ing Roy Ecclestone, went on
an exciting exped-ition to Scotlaad.. Ilaving gone by traln to Glasgow,
they tooii a coach by loch';Lbnond- to Aruochar on Loch long, thence
by coach through Inverary to farbert on loeh Fyne, hiked. ans ca:,rped.
on Ki-ntyre a-b Cleonaig and. Carcod.ale, tcok a boat to Jurarcllmbed.
the Paps of Jura, r'rent by boat to fs1ay, anCL then back via Ta:ttert
to Glasgow a.:rd. ho:ne, having canped. in seven d.ifferent places, So
we have all hail plenty of fresh air anC activity.

FTFTY YEARS AGO.
For those of us who areffi 4trr

back poi-gnant r*emories of 4ti: August 191+,when
That d.ate was -btre end- of an epoch.

The lapse of ti:ae is she\,vn by the fact that pensioners from that
Warrwho used. to nrr-i:iber 1rA3Or8OO. noi.r only nunber 164)000. ',:lie used.
to sing, I Old sold-iers never c1ie, they only f_ad.e away ', and. vre are
facling avuay at the rate of 15rOOO every year. I'fany of these pensions
are cluite j-nad-equate. nisablement of 1OO % vrh'ich v,ras given 52 in
1918, is nov/ tr\ror-ih 7/6 less than it',/vas then, though in figlrres it
is flr,15,O a r,veek. A nation soorr forgets that those v,rho served. in
the Great iliar serveC, we were told., I to ma-iie a nation fit for
h.eroes to live i-n I I

The appalling slaughter of 9 1998,771 kill-ed. and. 5 ,295 1512
seriouslJr lvound.ed. among the nations has causerl the grea'c gap of
Ithe lost generationt. Yet sbnce then,rthe vrrar to end. warsr, we
have suff ered. another rrrorl-d-vrid.e u/51:.eavaI, and. people are still
afraid- of a third." -,;rkren wi-l-l the nations learn to live at peace
vuith one another ? It was su-itable that -i n thi-s year of a Jubllee
anniversary tPeacer should. be enphaslzed. both at Commonsid.e and.
[oP comnon' coFrEE EVE]rurG.

Thanlc you very riuch, i,ffi ari:anging this on the last
day of the Feast, anCL thank you, those yrrho attend.ed", for the excel-lent
sum of €18 ob-bained. by 1t. f lvas not able to stay long myselfr &s
I hadr both an j-nterviev,r vui'bh the Leacter of the Youth Club, and. also
the r'[eI]s boxes to clear at 9"p,roo
to our Church finances"

August 1964 brought
the Great irYar began.

fhis sr.im is a welcoiae help



T}{N HEANT O3' [.LJE GOSFEL.
Durir:g July ancl Au at our lord. Jesus

Christ ca-me to this vrorld. specifi-cally to save sj-nners" This wasthe meanlng of his nafle as announced. by -bJ,re Angel. t lIe shall save
hls people fron tl:.eir sinst. Jesus hiroself said. that he carle not
to call the rigi:teous but sinners -bo repen,caltce.

So at the end. of July t-he festi-val of S.L{ary i;iagd.alene renj-nCecl Ius hov,r his teachj-ng worked" out in pracbice. SIie hid been a-Uhorou6tY-
ly bad. u/oman. [he Gospel clescribes 'bhe change 1n her by sayrp, that
our_ lord. had cas-b out of her tseven cleviIs,, i.e. the j:fenituae of
wicked.ness. The pharisees ob*ecteci ,co his associating-with her,
and. said. that he could not be a prophet or he would. hive known
iryhat manner of $Iollan she was. Thus they missed. the whole point,
for it was just to f orgive ,q4d. renew such sinners that our lrord.'
came and found.ed" his Churchl--

The sequel is even more a;aazing, for it was to this penitent
woman tnat our l,o::d. first appeared. after his Resurrection on
Easter morning. fhe greatest sinner hai. tl:.e greatest privilege.

[he parable of the Prod-igal Son ca::ries this teaching further.
ft vras the wastrel who repented. v-rho \'?as rehabilitated. and restored.'bo his pri-vileges oi' sonship,ri,rlth the feffiffi-:EE?-iobe and" the
ring and. the nevr garments, while the self-rlghteous elcler brother,
who I had. never clone anyone any harmr, ap;rears in a very

-,unat';ractive light .

0n Trinity 11rt,rir.ich always comes s$)on after S,UIar:y l;lagd.aleners
Day in the early part of August,r,ve urere given for the Gospel our
Lordts parable about the two men rrrho rrent irrto the Temple to pray.
Once again it is tire self-righteous Fhariseerurho posed. as a rnociel
of perfection, nrho \'',ras I abasedr, il,'h.il-e the humble penitent, bolving
his head. ln somow. f or. hi.s sing rwas I jus'oi-f ied.t and.rexalted-r .

fhe longer I live the more I a:l amazecl a'c the unklnclness and-
unforgi-vj-ng spirrt which so often poisons rel-ationshi-ps i-n a
family or a comrlunity" Our lord" said. that there u/as more joy in
heaven over one sinner th.at repented- than over ninety-nine just
persons who thought tirey had- no need" o:i repentance. Yet so rnany
Christj-ans, v-rho, it raay be supposed-, say d.aily, rForg:-ve us our
trespasses as we f orgive i]lem that t.r:espass against us' , do not
camy out this cond.ition j-n their relati onships rry1th those around.
them.

Our Lord gave the solenn power of absolu-tion, that is, the
authorized. d.eclaration of his forgiveness, to tire Apostles on
the first Easter evening, a::d. this povver has been hand.ed. on ever
since to every Bishop and. Priest, and is specifically uentioned.
in the Prayer Boolc Ord.inal at the;roment of laying on of hand.s.t lirhose sine tl.iou d.ost fo::give, they are forgivent " 0r, as the
Exl:ortatj-on at i.'iorni-ng; a:rd :lvenin6 P:rayer says, t l{e hat}r given
por,ier and conmqnd.ment -bo his l,finis-bers to declare and pronounce
to his people, being penitent, tne Absolu-bion a:rd. Remissj-on of
their sins. rThose v'rho avall theirselves of i,.r.i-s grace of forgive-
ness by making their confession to Gocl in tire presence og a priest,
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go away having left the burd,en of their guilt behind,and. having
received. the assurance of God. I s f or6i-veness through his authorized.
minister. they are rjustified.t by their faith, i.e. Christ in his
mercy then'trea_t-E_them as t_ho]lgh -iheL_qere righteous, and. conveys
the gift of sanctifying grace to tireir sou1s, so that they pass from
the state of sin'bo that of righ.teousness. Whom God. forgives, man
shoulcl forg:iive: or else nan should. cease to say lhe Lord.rs Prayer.

lho"* who have 65ui1t on their consciences from tiue to time, (as
rie all ought to have if we are honest) ancl vrho go ar:d get rid of it
in confessj-on: &s I have clone regularly myself since I was twelve
years 'o'ld., know that each tine they have a nelr start and. fresh
porffer to resist their temptations. As S"Paul says: I Ye were s.ope--times d-arkness, but now ale ye light j-n the lord.-t.(Eph_es1ffi5/B)
They cannot afford. to-5e censorious abor:.t others,though they are
often tempted to be sor because they k::ow their own lmperfections
only too welI, and- are bound. by their conscience to o!1ro up to them
fron tine to tine in the presence of one of their fellov'r loerrn
Cur lord. said., tJud.ge not, and. ye shall not be $'ud.ged.', ar:d warned
us not to try'to pult out'the t-speck of sarnclust' .fiom 6ur brotherts
€yerwith nev6, a -thought for the*'great plank' in our own" ( New
English Bibl-e versi-on).

As i;he Rector of Staveley rnell said- in his August magazine :
tfhose of us who use the church d"o not repiard. ourselves as bei-ng
better than those who d.o not " $,/e merely cl aj-n to have more sense,
because we are trj.igg to use al-I the helps that the good. God. gives
1lsor 

.H,RCII DAY sci{ool.
llle have had. to say ffiat regret, to l\ir"Peter Shaw

from our staff at the School" He callie here six years ago from
Fritchley, and. has been a clevoted. assistant both to the late Lfiss
Li1ley ah<l to i-r.lfcKj-e. IIe E*s_go!. _on v,r,e,11 with- the chil-d.ren?apd
has aiways been pleasant to d.eal--with. i1e wrll be much missed..by
&er and i aur sure also by the Scirool and staff. As his wife j-s

also a Teacherr'arirl. i:as bbtained. a nei.r appointment at Allestree,
the family has hail_.to move, and- have closen Ambergat-e as a suitabl-e
centre frbm which i,irs,shaur can go to All-estree and" i'vlr.Shavii to a
ne\{/ post 1':,e has ol:talned. at Somercotes Junior ,-School" They w111
have to travel cLaily in d.ifferent clirections to their nork. Ii,le

wish them both every happiness and. sr-lccess in the new posts, and.

tl:.ank ir,ir. Shaiiv f or aif tirit he has d.one f or ihe child-ren of Barlolv,

Fortunately we have been able to obtain a successor, v''rho.is
Liiiss J,A.Thomlson ,of Ashgate. fhis r,vi]] be her fi19t teaching. 

-po=i since leiving'Co}lege, -and. we-lope thai; she v,rill soon settle
to*n and. be happy-with us"' i;'/e shalt d-o our 'oest tcl give her a
welcome and to i:lake her f eel at home.

As the Derbyshire Education Coi,uoi-btee rep-ainted. the. outsid-b of
the School recbntly, we have had. or.rr School- i{ouse repaintedr, a1so,
out of fund.s avaiflble to the Trustees from rent" So novr it all-
Batches up. It vras last d-one five years ago. ir'ile d.o our best to
keep alt our p:roperty in d-ecent cond.i-i;j-on .
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EXTENSES:Vicarage Rates S1 2,10.1t Diocesan O,uota 920-fffiffi8-n6w
F-ITE-ffi out of f,Sr) ? Organi-st S4.5.8, Fi;tlo boolclets f,r.1o.o,
cleaning f,2, Blackpool buses fr17,12,A, trlectricity fl1.19,2, -lir/ine

fli .18.6. TgLal gxpe_nses 889-.19-7, Balge_ce !q hang S14.5 .4 u

SUlirRr,1S ACCOUliiT(from 18 July)
RECtrfPTS: Box in v/el-l-s w eks f"1.6,1 1

B?.p.bTsms €,1,11.6, Private Ccmmunlon 5/^"
Tob.rl receip.b s €,21.19 "9,:IXPENSES: fra7ffiffiffiEf o?geffit iL,::, V.Day at organj-stts

Effiffi1o/-, Ilec-bric bulbs f or clrancel 3r f itting 81 .2,9, Serverst
postage 6/1 , 

'Banctuary oil fl1 .12.6, Cand"Ies 16/-, Wafers 4/3,
Stationery 1/2, photos of chu.rch for sale f,1 .8"0, Bank Comr:rission t
/z year 7/6, S.trar,irrence carcls for sale 6/r, Confirmation and. Iioly
Com.irunlon boohlets 16/-, Loan to iYells for Insuranee €.,7.10'0,

tq! al_g+p,ep eqq_€15 , 1 5 , B . Eeleeqe_14_Eatg_&U?rjL11'
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NEI/SIETTER ACCCUIiIT (from 1B Julv)
r'.,ICEIFTS: Fer; l,r's.,Icc1esEoffi-B-/{-Tms.IIoltis 4/5,ffi-t6/6,],irs"J.li,iorgan32o2o72,i..{::s.i-I.I]as1an1B/41
1i/11-SS S.HaS.Laltl
l:liss Povrell 31 ,9.6. Tota1 receipts 9,5,15.9,
EXPII{SES : Postage +/7 rffi*I?ZiTA, Bank Com;ais slon
TW/6, Roneo for 48 reams of paper {,?-7.18"8

Tota@,11 "7" BaleLcs-i4_lengiAJ'9.
CilLECl{YARn ACCOU}ru( from 11 July)

RECItrItrTS : Donations : l,irlffiSffi er 37[-XEsffitthorpe Rd)
ffiFs,m.Brad.br-'iry()ronf ield.) gr , iriiss Ilr;., }i*1livire11 .'-5.6"a "
Headstones for the late Oscar i{aslam and. Elien lii/ilson 57+.

Tot al rec eipt s f,12 "6 .A .
rTiP-ili EES :-@l6f:ffi Belaqp_g _***!e"4 f;1-G,1F,1Q .

BTBLE SOCIEIY.
l/ir.Bereck Ecclestone wfll1:66-6niTg rouncl o-uring ,september for

the annual visit for contri'butions" lv'e ho;oe thai the excellent sum.
of S10 which yo.r'l E;ave him la,1at _X9ar-_i,vi1-L be nain'Uained.

iiolr BA?[fs]'i.
0n Aug. 9, Sa11y Ann nieairinl-oT*ffienA'\trood-gate Farm"

16. Simon Ca:rter, of Commonsj-d.e E(1,
ldigel Jarnes David. Ilii1li5';an, cf 49 Cutthorpe Rd-.( u, 

f;3;"&:8,;1"3:#l"rilEil"" 
or lie,.,bord )
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